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IMpMn aa to cast at »-•*-**-pi of 
tba Plata prtaoa aad Ra raJaa; tba 
—atbat at latwt nnaiail than; 
•oat at aarta* for tba aa»a aat the 
axpsaaa at takiaa car* at tba hall* 
to—. PpaaM— of thia mitottia Mr. 
Oraba« aaM ba til—toil (bat tba 
prto— eoat —arty a MflPaa doOaia. 
mad that set anra tbaa IN yaraoai 
—ra natm tbara oad tola tortodoit 
M erbalaal town At DMo Uaa wbra 
tba Plata la trtrlas to rataa raaaauo 
tor —ttaaary —Mto aua—Raroa R 

baapa^HPoa^tnton Wdtloaro to that 

Stop was*adovte4* PW>P'*' Tk° ”*0" 

To aboPto tba Aa—to tom at Ora- 
*t» Paportor than. 

Paaata MP: To yrorlda tor tba trial 
of erbataat raaoa atorr to—toll e—aa 

roorhrad froat tba 
j that at tba boar of 

__I aMto ta lelad ooatooa wtu. 

rtto9antpuSi3ta5r<*T“ •* *• 
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dotoy bp aoadtap tola MP to a eotoarit- 
taa. no j«M a bipb trlbtoa to Socra- 

Oat ha 
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!*>»*» Oatda praaHHap^iPaiajarSy Mm promt tJm tad, proceed to 

J“M ao*x»,x maud br do 
Bug byd cd ctocttoae fU the aha 

Oa tb# part of tfea Scaata MmSon 
XcLaapfcUa aad Crtep aad Ur tha 

JUyeUycextaU^Twett. aMBco- 

Xr AlkanmaMii'tM Haa. 
O. X Qlcaa. of Oaorpla. < 
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: mm wlm Mr. BMa of Qna- 
vnie. hTOrri tta prtaeipto at tta reso- 
lution tat thought It wool* arcnmplHh 
nothing. Tta MU tailed to peee. _ I 

Ha— Commtttua. 
Tta Home rnaimlttaaa era as fat- 

taws: 
Apptofrlalkiaa- Mr. (W. chair; 

ana; Maaara. On was. Luther, Carr. 
Thoatan. a«r. Hub tor, Tartar ot Hali- 
fax. Scott WUUama. Loapar, than 
tar ot TyteU. HaaaUa. 

Banks am Baskin#—Mr. Smith, 
nhafiiaaa Mian. XMta, tcra uea>_ 
ot Warns. Bhraat. Ballard. Carlton. 
Dreary. Praia. Taller. Lon; Marphy. 
McCall. Qutckel. Riche. Aiksn, Bow- 

daisto—Mr. white of Halifax, chatr- 
maa; Maaara. Brtttaia ot Raadaloh- 
{halt*; Caril*. Carr. Of matt. Klm- 
land. nth rid**, Hamlltoa. McKaa, 
Watts, Bryan, Aadcraoo. 

Constitutional Amendment—Mr. 
Daeltaqa, chairman; Maaara. Grahaao. 
Dosgktoo. Ouloa. Craigs, Whltatar 
•f GulltorJ. Price of Stanley. Mortis 
ot McDowell, Humphrey, Heehaw. 
Oraat 

Com ties. ClUac. Towns and Town- 
ahlpa—Mr. Murphy, chairman; Messrs 
Dreary. Thompson. Rucker, Cartla, 
Brittain of Randolph. Moon. Dockary. 
Hughes, Whlta of Halifax. BHer. Alex 
aatar of Mocktoabarg. Hooper. Shai- 
tan. Baaalay, Vann. Freeman at Hem 
demon. Anderson. 

(education—Mr. Graham, chairman; 
Maaara. Whitaker of Oullford. Carr, 
tartar of HatUhx, Thompson. Un- 
to, Britt. Crnlge. Hunter McNeill. 
Tekcridge. steveoaon. Price of gun- 
toy. Scott. Quiche!, Humphrey. Mo- 
Baa. Luther, Nlasoa, 8Ucr. Warren. 
White ef Halttaa, Beasley. Ofmaa. 
Blount. Self. Dockary. Bimpaoo of 
Perquimans. Duncan. Michaels. Free- 
man ot Haadersoa, Alexander of 
Tynan. 

(Election Law—Mr. Stobta. chair- 
man; Messrs. Watts. WUUama. 
Craigs. Davidson. Cowan. Carr, Hum- 
phrey. Leapsr. Waddell, Parker of 
Wayne. Thomas. Vans. Merton. WH- 
IM. Baa how. Grant. 

Begtweeed Bills—Mr. Toy, chair- 
man; Maaara DrttL McCall Little, 
tags, am peon of ITaion. Hughes. 
Hon lav, Mason. UmtH. Prgrum. 
Ham Pa. 

Federal Relations—Mr. McCall, 
chalrmaa; Mesne. Ballard. Hlaaon. 
WIKIs, Harrington of Harpett. HaU, Morris ef talk. Kruger. 

Finance—Mr. Houghton, chair tuna; 
Mums. Davidson. Drwwry, Graham. 
talth.Scoti. Rieka. Nlaaon. Oowsn, 
Daoghtridce. Blount. Ouloa. Warren. 
Carlton. Thomas. HaU. Lava. Dental 
of Vases, nmpaoe of Union. Dockary. 
Fuller. Olayaa. Crook er, Mir heal. 
Owes. JsrretL 

Fish and Fishartaa—Mr. Blount, 
^ahmaa; Messrs. Baaalay. Loom. 
Woodley, Ethridge, Phillips. Htaton, 
Hooper, Little. Woodard. Bugg. Mason. 
Brtttaia of Bertie. Alexander of 
Tyrrett 

[uUtutioa* Iter luui—Mr. David 
*•••*"' Bteraoeom, 

JUddtek. Erwin. Alvxaadar at Meek- 
■J***"!. Pop. Daniel of Warren, Oar, 
H*»vla«»oo of Harnett, Walter*. 
Hookar, Wama. White of Joaaa, 
l^ker, Crokor. Duncan. Alexaadar of 
Tyrwn. Canon. 

tajtltutloo* tor the Deaf and Dumb 
—Mf. Whitaker of Guilford, chair- 
«£****. TkamU'rnBT it *6£Ut. WtlBa. Hunter. Ooode Alexander of 
Meekteahur*. PhluW SuTirrm 
■“ of Hoadevaoo, Kroger. 
.. 

ImaroT.meala—Mr. BrH- 
tate, chairman; Meaan. Outoo. Parker 

Wootte. Haaxlitoa, Lava, Waddell. Boo.1t, Britt. Umll, Har 
°* Hoore. Co win. Tbompaon, BOWAM, Krt|4r. 

Milllary Again—Mr. roller, chair- 

Watte. H*U. Phillip*. Morrta^f Salk! WUMaa. Crocker, llaeiphrey. Hamlin. 
Opatero and Oyatcr Internet*—Hr. tacaa, ckainaaa; Mam PklUlna. 

iSlSt Hiaoa' Thompaoa, 

■Jaapaoa of Peruu imana. CMmaa. mJJ af Boeklagkam, Jarratt 
Paeai fantltutea-tfr. Morton, chair- 

*•:*« HowUod. seott Riddick. 
J^**1*- Frto* Of Stanly. Warren, Wal- 
?!?• "“Wey, Blount. Br»- 
tHa, Bollard. Daniel of Warrea. 
DM»ktrld«e, Hall. Haaitltea. Lava. 

Dmt™’ Dobaoa. 
Pinal on. Mr. Farher of HiHflaz. chairman; Meaara. Ln«ac. Cortl*. Brlt- 

tf* of Buriio. Hnniagton af Moor* 
Wooten. Waddafl, Whitaker of Waha, Orakui. alter. Self. Wliter*. Troy. HaaMa. Jarrau. 

riwna hwii t OmpaK*—JU, Uwr. ctotra>a; Mmra. Parktr of 

B. 
WeddaU. tKkw. Qaickle. WkHaker af 
Wake. Daalrt of Taaea Stapeoa of 
Oetoa, Wood, Waat. Prpaa. 

raaaialitaa on Selartw and Faaa— Mr. 
Omt. chetnaea: Maaara. Brtrtata of 
■aaMpb. Steal tea, Vaaa. Oar. Sokar 
"*■ SMpwae. A tea. I Rar, Laapar. 
VorpAaw, Price of Kocktafkaa, Wood- 
ard. Mstria af McDawrll Oloyaa, Ow 
aa. DaHart. 

OBarHnrlaw* 
■"•BOaa baa eomatttaa aa raW, 

ae tkat oaa-tklrdl? 
iiaaaTnaiiji* ^ Man>,kMs akaoat afcalt 

tajtva Hartford eoorta rlrle joriadtr- 
tWL 
**• k?.!i*“*a4ta* Bo act of MM, to 

•»«"» a*aaatora aad adatnMtra- 
B.aaa aay claw of pwwaal prop. artr of private aala wae oewoacd ft 

Mr. SrttteM. wtto deflated * tu 

y«{— Bf door tar all waaaer af 

jSlowm. patrea of nw Mn defend- 

aad kate. aad it waa aa laaewwMe 
aadaafataaflaw .teg «aao la c wo of 
tmrm, borm, foot#*. *te. 
_Tka kg wae farthar advocated br Maaan. Walla «td Mewlead. 

Ateoat tfty moil bora akawerad la ■twlaiiatn taowptlair Bair raaaHdl 
*s*««Ba af Ba law. wkae ■f. Mfwovtd to taMa (tea tan. aad Be aiettaa provatiaf. 

-7* »•••«••• «• aaA 

gK.svnssrr'as: t; 
^K-,’j:vir.rj3s2s 

Iwrtatoktta Be aowrte at ik« atekB fHtrVt. tkaotloe IS* Hen of kotf'a« 
!** B»"Baf eaaaUto 

■ ■rtitlia af Or. ileoeadav. af Tyr- 

s^gsg Sha^SctoaOtodf1WildM.1***** Ilf |Vjotajjfa |M ftB aft** 

UM Os Joaraal at lb* Huaao ka prlot- 
•« »»* cwoM4 kr Kr. ttSowu. 
"bo mM tba reports prlaud la lbs 
f«J*n »m good nooil lar Him. aad 
la bta axpartaaea ataolntaty ratable, aad It eo*t tba but* notbts*. 

Attar aa appeal by Mr. Kartoa that 
aomt prorlaloa ba Marta far tba oOkaai 
record. tha raaohtUoa araa re far rad to 
tb« tpeeUI commit Ua appointed urdrr 
tba Klak raaolotlao. 

Tba epeatar aaaouacad tarthrr com- 
mittee*: Oa library. TboMpaoa. cboir- 
Maa; tnatttotlo* of Mlad, Boaaley, 
chalrmaa; committee to lmv«d*ata 
aad report oa coat aad aaoaaMty far 
■rlaUa* ioura.l. rmleadar aad biller 
Mia*, chalrmaa: Oraham aad Qoocta 
ton. 
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-daaaaaan aa tho Dot'a toaasa. 
L Christ. aacaad nail* (as. 1 11). 

Tta teat part at this chapter etaada la 
eteaa rimaaitiia with tta test ala reraea 
at chapter A Tta tva pacampta touch 
apaa two Mint aapacta at cor Lord's 
nate*. viewed drat aa it aaoecrae daparV 
od cSVdteao, aad than la iia rslatioa to 
man treta* apaa tta aarth. Tta loraaar 

i saa aad Baaparadaaaa apaa tta Una*. PaaTa tea aba* Hamate* Um ratnru al 
tta lord Jam fraa hsarca bad vary 
dwelt iaarwicd tk TTim—Imimiii bw 

.? firsts 
jgr£^^dS^%?vS Jt&nfiwsr 
to at IB Uteri aad laraaa akta. “Tta 
"mb." A M aay ta "ask la Ua jadt- 
K*-ar (able character. Thera may ta a 

1 ot tefornotUo ar a lack at capacity 
to imdieateaT tta trail. Sock paopla head tta aaaiataaM ot thoaa oho era 
ateaa*. Wa earn “mpatf others with 

■Jtta; pood tor aaU to *adlike“^atal- 

taad is to ta pares id back witter aad 
mhpat tta mcl^ Mofodowsi ot Cheat 

KILLED OR! INJURED. 
trader Ctefe E«Met M 

UM MltudHKttS. 

CAUSED IY PERCUSSION PIIIB. 

Whk* Was Accidentally Discharged 
.. 

WkUe the Breach ea an Bight-Inch 
(havuOgM 

Waablagtea. BpedaL— Admiral Hlg- 
gluon cabled (ram Ban Juan. Puerto 
Rkca that by aa explosion of ponder 
la tba t-lseh tenet of tbo baulaoblp 
MaaaachasalU. dva mala arara billed 
end (oar Injured. Noma wart oommle- 
•loned odder re. Tba taxt of Admiral 
Hlggtoeoa'a dlapatch is aa loHowa; 

•flea Juaa. ?. R.—Secretary of Nx- 
vy. Washington: Powder cberg* ax. 
Plodad accidentally la S-Incb turret 
mattschuaetta Cataaa being Uvcatl 
«a*ad by board. Dead. A. Heodrlck- 
•eo. boatswain aula; r. B. Loeteir. 
apprehUce; b F. ltellaoeekl. Inude- 
mat; K. J. Platt, ordlaaiy eaamao. 
Robert .Rule. ordlaary ataman 
Injured: W. W. 4- Behurt. apprentice; 
A. B Tacks, coxswain; J. O. Petter- 
•on. ordinary mum: A. N. Daaaatt. 
ordinary stamen.*’ 

Tba raoofda or Ibo Navy Department 
show that of tba dead Lo rawer tail 
Hendrickson lived la New Tork. Malin- 
owski. Chicago; Platt, In Troy, K. T_ 
and Rale, lu Moadl Washington. a Ot 
tke woosded Dartl. landaiaaa. an- 
il*** M Durham. N. C.. July *0. 1ML 
Next ol kla Newtcm Daeutt. father. 
UM Pettigrew atreet. Durham. N. a 
Peitereon waa from PUtaborg, Tacke 
from BL Louis tad Bcbaet from Chl- 
eago. 

It is realised bar* tkat it wlU be very 
tWReult for'the board referred to la 
Admiral lUgglrtua'a dispatch to aa- 
cartala the caeagof tbe explosion, for, 
from tba heavy cemutty Hat. It Is sur- 
mised that tbo tttlro to net crew waa 
•liber killed or disabled. Tba g-lacb 
gaao era text la site bUow tba II- 
Ucb turret gone tarried by this battle- 
ship and Jaet abeve tba rapid Bra goa 
limit So their chargsa wart not con. 
talaeil la lied mattallc cbm sad tba 
powder waa pat up la caavaaa begs. 
Tbe ragnlatloae require that tba pow- 
der bags reden ed to akoald be con- 
rayed from tba, magasm-rs 10 tba 
breach of the eon la eaa-llha metal 
raoepdaedaa to gtard against Just this 
kind of sa accident. 

t ANOTHER ACCOUNT. 
■an Joan. P. H By Cable.—Fin 

meu were killed aad four others were 
woanded, taro efitbraa probably fatally, 
by tbe exploaloa of a powder charge 
of an S-iaeh gut oa board tka Halted 
Btatee bottteakJe MaauehoeetU laat 
week. While atl target P'eetlee og 
Culebra tetaad.. 

The following la tko Hat of the dead: 
J. Platt. Ip Eighth atrert. Troy. 

B. r. Mallncvekl. lot Oatarto an- 
DM. ChtOLlO tli 

T. H. LeeatL IK Bait Mth street. 
New Torn. -7 

Andrew Heufrlckeon, Norway. 
1L A Rule, Watant Hill. Cincinnati. 
ThnloUowte* met were eertoaaty 

W. A. Bckerl W Cleveland avenue. 
Chfcmfo. 

A. & Tack*. It lam I atrrot. 8t. Loate. 
A PBBCfcCION PHJMEJt 

Detail* of thAepIcmtoa war* oh tala- 
ad when the ■aaaactaoatt* arrived 
her*. The eamoeion occurred In the 
•larboard aft tie g-tnch turret- shortly 
before soon, add waa due to tbe eecl- 
dentsl dlucherg* of a percuealoa primer 
white the breami of the gua waa open. 
Tbe fall chary* exploded la the tarret 
aad kilted or kjured all the crew of 
tbe cwa. aumbmlag aloe man. Baalga 
Ward W. Wortmaa. who waa la charge 
of the turral keeaped Injury, though 
ha waa etaadiA near tbe eceae of the 
tx pi 04i Urn. 

Magnificent discipline waa I asm edi- 
ct sty shown byjtho oBeers aad crew of 
the battlaahlp Captain Hurry lea. 
commanding the marine guard of tbe 
rcessl. aad Roelgn Clarearo A. Abels 
Immediately Sooted the turret with 
water aad Lteat. Cbaa P. Hughe* aad 
Qaaanr Kalwata warn below to the 
megeaine. plohlng up powder rbargee. 
had prevented further explosion*, white 
lint William r, Cote and Ooa Cep- 
tain Bloaemaa eateted tka turret aad 
withdrew tbe charge from Ik* other 
fun, who** broach waa opaa. The ear- 
rlroee df the gnu's crew when rea- 
cted were burned, mutilated aad nearly 
dead. I 

0a# man whoa* doth log waa ou fire 
Jumped overboard. 

In Mae'than a minute after tbe am. 
ploeloa three atreaiae of water were 
poartog Into the tarret. preventleg tbe 
ebarga la the ether t-tach gaa tram 

Abram A Hawttt Daad. 
Maw Tort, MNkL—I bum A Haw* 

Itt formar mayor of Haw Tort aad 
Aapraaaauttra ta Ooagrraa (ram 1174 
ta 1MT, Mad it • o'clock An day mora* 
tap. Aa waa la Ma Hat yaar and bad 
baaa rrltlmOy 111 (Or taa day*. With 
Mm at tb* aiamaal of bla daatb wart 
Ma wtfa. Mi tbraa >aoaa and tbraa 
daaghtara. Mr. Haarttt who bad baaa 
ta (aabta baa Kb far a own aaaatba. waa 
attacked with abatraetrra Jauadtoa oa 
Jaaaary MA aad Cram tba Mol It waa 
raooaalood by Ml attaattw* ykyatrtawa 
that tbara waa yradtleaOr aa baaa for 
tba a pad dlltt‘i roc or ary. Oily bla 
woadarfW vitality bay! blm atloa aaMI 
tbla maraioA 

(MbriKar. Ay Oh Me.—Tba North Oar- 
mea Uoyd almmar lata, data la 
Malt bow. ftam Madltarraaaaa porta 
for Xtw Tart, mat mbara at 4 o'clock 
baadiy aaaraMd at Tamara, M mdm 
amt at tba Roofe of Ollbnllar. Tbara 
woa a baary foil aad nJa waa fblltmd 
at tba time. 1 beard Mr ataemar art 
H4 aallorr aad Ml amMaaata, Aba M la 
no Jaagrr aad la Wblctaa for MAh tMa 
lo art ad. Tba tdba b Mara oa fa tba 
am. Tba waatbar la atbrilt bat tbara 
hi a baary ma. 

■dMar WaaadiA 
* i 

Half Me praam id ia iditIA Iba 
Maneal uaMm a# rlrrl—a laturephy 
> torra ran aad Tala. 

TOE WILCOX TRIAL 

Otter sad Coeula of Dud Qrl dive 
Tlltlr TMlIaeny. 

Hartford. Special.—Tha Slate it 
acarty ready to reet In thb trail ol 
Jamie B. Wilcox for the murder of 
Nellie Cropaej. 

Mlaa Ollie Cropaoy. the pretty elrtar 
«t the dead sir), wee tha flrnt wltaeaa 
to teettfy VriUey. Ohs teld a very 
forceful Kory. Her testimony wee di- 
rect aad rail, la part ake aatd. "Ella 
Maude Cropeey was my eteter. She wee 
IS yeerl old and weighed 110 pounds 
When ehe disappeared. We tired la 
Brooklyn, N. T.. before coming to 
Olaaboth CUy. where we arrived la 
April of ISM. I had tear slater*. Nellie, 
Lettie. Loala aad Mamie. W. H. Crop- 
eey le my rather. We met Jim Wilcox 
In June. lfM. He eent Nell Lie card 
two w«eka from that time and asked 
A*r to go driving and ehe went. Prom 
that day on be began to rail on tier, 
took her ridlag and selling. He called 
Thursdays aad Banders, lie gave ber 
pres suit of So were aud pictures, lie 
went sailing alone with Nell twice. Bhs 
eras scolded far accompanying him. 
Daring the inmmer before the disap- 
pearance of Nell eke and Jim began to 
Quarrel. They had been friendly up to 
that time. They were el out* In Sep- 
tember. Nell attended Smart , meet- 
ings daring that month. 1 aat lrv.de 
the room one night and heart! Ne'l .-ay 
to Jim: ‘Jim, It yon are going to set 
like this, you stay at boms' I knew 
they were quarreling, and, not carl up 
to hear It, 1 left. They had sot wen 
mu Jim wuat to the Sturt mretlugr 
sometimes with Net] and sometimes 
by himself, but often did not go, except 
to wait ontslde for Nell. Nell Joined 
the church on the Ulh of October. 
Erwin some time la September till the 
ted of October Jim and Nell quarreled. 
At times they did not speak. After 
October they were oa batter terms and 
■Poke regularly-. The Wlsaboth (Sly 
fair waa In progress about that time. 
Jim seat two ticket* to that Carrie 
*hd Nell could go. He was at work. 
Jim. Nall. Carrie tad myself all went 
to the fair one day. Jim and Nell were 
friendly till November 7th, when they 
quit speaking to each other. Up to that 
time they had boeo going out together 
hot all eoanerttona were severed thee 
He kept oa catling at the house. 

"On tha Bight of November 7th Wll- 
oox spent a few bourn at our homo. 
He aad Nell wars at nuts. He left at 
i o'clock. When he look hla bat to gD 
Nell said: ‘k»ull. Jim. pull.' meaning 
go. and followed him out to see Mm 
o*. ae waa her custom. Nell retamed, 
looked In on us. said good night and 
retired to her room. Jim came on Juu the earns, hoi Nell sever spoke to 
him. One day after in* 7th ! sew Car- 
rie. Nell and Jim coming up tha street. 
Carrie waa next to Jim. 1 do not kaow 
whether Nell aad Jim spoke that day 
or not. 

■W. sat Id tbl dialog room. Nell 
•owed ob a jacket lhat abe hoped to 
wear to New York. Jin and Roy wera 
not oq apeaklng lean Jtm Wii moody 
and talked hot lHUeJIa started Into 

fo, ■ ■, 
•" «r*Pt Jim, Roy, Nalt and myself had left the room. Jim arose, picked op his hat aad said: ‘It la It o'clock and 
I mutt ®n. My mother doss not allow 
me to stay out after 11/ Batura this 
Urns Jim had asked for water. 1 told 
him I would get blai a glass. Ha aald. Vo: be might poison ft. Whan he got 
ap to go we all rose aad, while be 
rolled a cigarette. Roy caught Nrll’i 
rhln In hla bauds aad aald: 'Nall, you 
ara looking mighty aweet tonight' 
Jim glanced hla eyaa at Nall and then 
at me. Ha went Into the hall and 
turning, said: Tien, t want to see you In the hall.' 8h« looked at me aad fol- 
lowed' him oat. I aaref aaw her again. 
She and Jim bad not spokrn since No- 
vember Tth. 

"1 clouel the door behind them aa 
tfcer went out. Roy and myaelf stood 
by lbs Bra till 11:10, when 1 told him It 
waa time for bint to go Ha aald: 'You 
naed not gat snappy about it. Jim tad 
Nellie are in the ball ref We went in- 
to the hall, aad found the doors open, hut Jim and Nall wars not la sight I 
remark ad that It waa strange that Nell 
had gone op and left ms to luck op. I 
went In my room and retired. Nail ran 
not there. I dosed oB. thinking she and 

w°re la the parlor. About 1 o’clock 
I gars Ike alarm. We searched erery- where, hot In vain, for Nall, no-tag the sraktag when the subject of suicide 
*»■ be ought up. NeU said ahe would 
not like to drown, for her hair would 
be such a fright. It would be Muled 
up. Ska thought she might like to 
freer*. 

i.«r« cropaey followed Min 
of He Hbe corroborated much of the 
iMUr'e evidence. Among other thing* rhw Mid: "I ukij Jim why b* and 
Hell quarreled He uUd: ’Hho baa quit 
«olni to the door with me. I have de- 
cided lo drop bar.’ Tirewdey night Jim 
heard aa talking about him. Ha told 
»« that Itataaera never heard any 
good of Ibetaeelvea Nellie bad aekad 
m« why I did not MU him eqamtty. 
I eeid that l Mt Hka aa elephant the 
algbl we weat to the ikatlog rink. We 
aated Jim to unbridle our boraa on 
Taooday. He aald ha wee Urad of being 
lackey." 

Menace u. T. Oreealeaf. |r.. and H. 
T. Oreonloaf, Jr., civil engiaecre. were 
Mt lb tbo otand to furaleb bgnrua of 
dletaacee. Tbo body of Xtitle Cropeey 
»Bb found lb four feet of valor at a 
dltuort of MO feat, the exact place 

to the left of the home. 

Among tboee vbo tretlbed tbla after- 
noon wort: Leonard Owema, vbo mat 
Wilcox on bin way from the Cropeey 
homo the eight the girl dtmpwmrad; 
Mayor Wllsaq, of mitehetk City, be- 
fote whom the defendant bad appear 
•d; Bborlg Bold, of Paoqnotaak raea- 
ty. who arrqatad Wlleo*. after the dead 
body wee teuad. aad W. H. Oropety, 
tbo father of Kellie, fly Mr. Owona1 
Uetlmoey Wilcox bed about M m'a- 
MM lo dlapoea of from tbo time be 
Mt tbo Crvyooy perch Ull bo mot him,' 
aovornl hood red foot away wttm 
•armed la be perfectly a at oral at tbo 
Uma; then* Sold aald that Wlleo* 
van vary Indlgereaf but admitted that 
H vaa bin way. 

CoM Barker teetlird Ha aald that 
I ba bad penned the Cropaey place eooo 
after 11 o'rkwk mt tbo algM of fhi 
Mb of November. He abw a man o»J 
woman at about equal Mm moei*« 
along the etdewaBi. Ha did bat know 

1 ,Mr "" 
Ollla Man dm ■wori that ba elept wHh 

^'I'Wffhatalgbi. but never knew 
■•»!**•>?, tram tfce ttom bo wont to 
•Xog un tbe mi morning Ho aald 
bat WikM bad >e tbe maw gaaie la 
"i «bm ba war* them Tkle tact **• 
wnfradlctod Met by Miner* Coffin „*o 
Bi> f-topoey. ebo were yet at tie 

'lead f»w that gaiwma. 

BILL ARP'S LETTER.; 
-» ■ 

lbe Bartow Phitotpfcer Write* if 

Ibiafs la Central .. 

IN HIS USUAL HAPPY STYLE. 

natter* »f la latest Portnrycd la * 

Mutnely bat Oraphl* fflauner-A 
U.aulat Arp Motnlly. 

Tha Constitution say* tbtra I* * 
growing mow of Jutile* is tb* north 
that will httetlttr ba board tram la 
pulling negro official! orar Boutbara 
cowmuulUta. That Tha Maw York 
Herald haa opened a rift la tba clout■ 
by rebuking tha president, ale. Wa 
hopa aa. bul bow that Rooter»U ha* 
appointed a Beaton coon to n high 
office. Tb* Harold may choaga front 
and aiy he la eonalatant. That growing 
acnaa of lattice 1* a chatnalloo ot many 
culura. It was quite rtalht* n Ittttn 
while after Grady mad* hi* charming 
apeechra in Naw York and Boston, kut 
the preacher* withered it aad McKin- 
ley made more appointments aad kept 
making them aa king a* ha Urod. Thl* 
growing acnaa doa not atom la Bo Ur- 

iah In many place*. Tb* tact la, w* 

hare almost despaired nf erer aoclng 
justice grow at tb* north. Lately I 
bar* received three letter* from up 
there that Indicate the growing eenae, 
and 1 bare lead and re-rand them with 
comfort. Oat ot Ikes* la from on old 
Mexican veteran who taya that ot th* 
1.700,cot soldier* who fought against 
ua. on* million war* from tb* east 
Bahtina to rite tb* nagroab. Orootr In- 
cluded. One million from tb* wfct 
fighting for th* nnlon and tba other 
700,000 were th* rtt-raff aad ecixsa. tha 
Rots.-.o and jetsam of all naUocia who 
joined the army for bounty and booty 
and beauty, end they war* th* element 
that Sherman employed to make war 
kell. He .peak* ot tha war aa aahoty. 
unrighteous aad nnlnau Another tat- 
ter 1* from Portland, Oiag and any* 
the writer recently got bold aa* of ay 
letters which mid that General Great 
waa n alive bolder and hired out his 
negroea np to the clow of th* war and 
Urod off of tktlr hire. H* soya: "I 
didn't ballae* It, bat was Induced to 
examine his biography aad I round It 
was to." He aay* that nobody la that 
country aver heard of It and H I* 
.-vmailog and astonishing that Linooln 
would appoint a alare-holdtr to b* th* 
head of th* army. Tba writer of this 
letter waa brought np to boiler* that 
the tooth brought all th* negroes from 
A trice. Another letter la from a New 
Hampshire man. a veteran who ate* 
that he and seven other* from bit 
town Jolted a company la !•*!, aad 
ooty one beside* him*elf got boob. 
Eeer since then b* haa bee* renewing 
hla folly and th* toUy of tb* war aad 
tv ashamed of ht* people and says that 
I do not score them la ay latter* as 
hard a* they deserve. He haa Hinton 
Rowan Helper*' famous campaign 
book. In which he *aya: 

We are going to tree jour lllm 
and arm them with plkaa and toorcbm 
and botcher your famlll** and bar* op 
your borne*" 

Tbla book la Indoraed by ataty-ateta 
member* of oo agree*. Ineioding iohn 
Bberman. Appleton lay* that 1*1,900 
roptea ware enld In three moatha aad 
he * iMwree «• rmJ4 at Joha Mrotta, 

fifiZSKSfo 
ao 1 have found three northerner* who 
here tbla growing aesas and I bare 
board of one mar* who I* a impecl. ( 
am keep lag a tally ibeet aad aa aooa 
a* I hear of any more growing *ta*e I 
will record It. My Oregon trlead'a 
generation came ap else* the war and 
never bad Urn* to bother tbtmaelv** 
about tbe history of the war or *ta- 
vrry. Tbe south was outsld* of tkilr 
conriru lad Jeff Pavla was the »rth 
traitor that Roosevelt told about Is hi* 
bltlory. That la all b* cared to know 
Rat ba say* your lata latter* have aa- 

cl*ad our corloatty aad If wbre your 
book la out. you will let me adrertla* 
and cell It la my own way, I will sell 
100.000 copies north of tba line. Tbla 
man I* a big advmiaar with headquar- 
ter* In Chicago aad sent U si a big 
lot of hi* card* and liter*fora. 

Well. Mr. Bryan will as* about that, 
but to my opinion bis aortren ton- 
to me r« don't car* a baubee about ma 
or Giant or hla nigger* They rewind 
me of two follara who want off to 
camp meeting, and as they were stand- 
ing by a tree one at the brethren eama 
up aad Invited them to g. up to Ubn 
altar aad line ’em la gtUla' religion. 
The men teamed somewhat Indignant 
and replied: "You mast excuse M, afr. 

Out I did dad a rift la tha rioada that 
*a»* leach comfort, la tba twaCth eot 
"M ol John Lord's "Baaboo Light* ot 
Hlrtory" I dad a sketch of Robert R 
Lta by Or. B. Braiaailm Andrew*, .hat 
Is • lowing tribute to that gnat add ter 
Such a flowing tribute waa hardly to 
Sa ax parted from r aorthara uutt. 
Especially from ana bora la Near 
Hampshire, educated at Brown oalvnr- 
•Ity aad who lolaad tha army while U 
year* old aad who loat aa aya at F* 
trtibarg. Aa aa adscator ba roaa rap- 
idly la his txofeaetoet aad bacasM praa 
Idaat of bla alma mater. Next ba waa 
called to Chicago t* tabs charge af her 
public schools and Inter oa was chosen 
as rbsncallor of tba Ualyciwlty af Ne- 
braska, wbara be sow la. Blaca tha war 
ha baa fragaaatly Rnaplaiil tba 
cans* of tba south and bases* unpopu- 
lar with our mallgaaat ememla*. Of 
oouraa as he Joined tha army so yoaag 
aad low aa aya. wa must 1st him hasp 
bla rooYlriJoaa. but ba la a Mp-haavtad. 
brainy maa or ba wo«M aot hrffa 
dared to kae* wrlttsa that tribal*. I 
wonder bow it happened that each maa 
aa Aadrowo and away baok, oath maa 
aa Wahator aad Hawthorne aad Brsar- 
soa and Mory aad Ohoate, eamld grew 
op aad matar* among tba aaitawa 
wood* of Now Bag land. I atm raoafl 
with plearners a good speech I board la 
1M4, at Ambornt college a commewre- 
mont oration by Rudao Cheats, who 
waa regarded •• tha caoat kriNlamt, 
eloqseat aad Impassioned nr*tar at 
America. I had a schoolmate there, 
and my Boston pact* said ha woaM 
**< with me, tar ba had to leak after 
Mr. Cboat's, far ha waa aa IsOmata 
frltad. I doda'I know oaaatly what that 
so re at. lent found owt latar. ■ ■ 

Tba hall waa are ward with taa 
brat paspia af Naw Baglaad. My neb 
wee wtth otbrrs seated apoe the ptet- 
fom. Mr. Cheats’* far* wna ad tartan 
aad measles. Me large ay as aad month 
• oaaplcaaaa. Far half an boar bio rotes 
waa almost a mssetSBe with rrary 
word carafalty aad dMUMte nttarad. 
but this aa* bat tba hrsathMg «f a 
»»oti* wind badors tba ahann. Boon ba 
•••mad Is teao row trot af bM own 
•mattes and lonrel away amaeg lha 
aura, aad bM fastens teak cm an am- 
earthly gtew, hi* arms reaps* del w 
•aery eentesoa. bM frail body ewayad 
fan and fro and bla sentence naoam- 
e.-teuriy rwsyrd with him and bed* 
their lwrath for frur they would teas 
s wir-d or a motion. 

Na. I wIM eerer Inrgrt that speech. 

h (toppad tMM kikrftP atop, tm 
rtth tha laat atoquaat aaataaaa ha ba- 
UII aahauatad aad waa bodily llflad 
it my aacla aad othara to tha aat* 
ooa arhara ha waa ttrtppid aad rub- 
tad down Uka aa aahaoatod raaa haraa 
a aa hoar or ao ha waa raaawad aa > 

avlvad. Thla waa Itofoa Gboaia—• 
madia of aalTartap. paaaioaata aoraca 
-wboaa aloquawca ao aootaaca ooold 
■dimly Uataa t%aad aa Jury wltoataau. 
-BUI Arp la allaata Caaatttattoa. 

RAM’S HORN BLASTS. 

THE cbareh that la 
not Making u> 
»»»« <■ not aerr- 

rtka 
Sartor. 

Tbrra la no aun- 
Ught In Ua Uto 
where tbara ara no 

aky light la the 
aoal. 

Vata tba totter 

_ 
without the life. 

^B? Nothing lauMr- 
~ n can ha Imaior- 

a — 

Lav* 1TM lowly. 
Optimism la health. 
Conceit la self-deceit 
A Aoe honse does not make a good 

borne. 
Bln becomes less hurtful aa tt he- 

rotcea nitre hateful. 
Slareilly la the key to the aerreta 

j< wisdom. 
Nothing that la really for Hie honor 

can dishonor you. 
The breadth of our Inttuohce da- 

panda on the depth of our earaaal- 
aeaa. 

It le easier lo know the way wc 

ought to go thaa to go la the way we 
know. 

Lofty loving leads to lofty living. 
Whan you would fight Bin fear self. 
Others may patch hot Ood makes 

perfect. 
Ono active virtue la worth tea ab- 

leal vices. 
Popularity with mao la not the earns 

aa power with God. 
Ton cannot preach Christ to others 

unless you potsia Him yourself 
The water of Ufe Is not enriched by 

running through tbo mod of our bi- 
gotry. 
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